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THE OIOVEN HOOF

The Independent Las been com-
pelled

¬

to criticize in Bevero language
perhaps the attitude oftho Hawai
iauH who ran poll moll into tho
camp of tho Republican party and
formed opinions and expressed ideaB
wbiuh certainly could not yet have
been matured in their minds

Thoy listened to the men who had
a financial pull on their purees and
to the sugar trusts from which thoy
derived their temporary income
They pretended to beliovo that tho
missionary maohiue was evor

honest to the Hawaiians but we are
pleased to record that tho scales of
deception fell from their eyes when
the Thurston faction nf tho Repub-
lican

¬

party showed its cloven hoof
in its attempt to foist upon the
party rules and regulations whioh
were intended to prevent the Ha ¬

waiians from going to the ballot box
as free men

Delegate Humphroys stood up in
the convention and spoke in strong
language against the proposed rules
A recent pet of Mr Dole a Judge
Smith of Jerusalom beg pardon
Hilo defended the attempt to
muzzle and then Curtis Piehu Iau
koa arose and in words which can-
not

¬

be misunderstood stated tho ex-

act
¬

position of his Hawaiian friends
and proved that although business
opinion or inclination have made
him drift away from the shrine
whore Hawaiian patriots still wor-
ship

¬

his love for his countrymen
hia all absorbing interost in tho
welfare of his brethren have not
died yet

Thin is what Iaukeaaaid we quote
from the Advertiser and not from
tho notes of our own representative
whoso roport makes Mr Iaukoas
denunciation moro emphatic and by
his true and noble words he wiped
out many an oiu sore

I feel as a delegate to this conven-
tion

¬

that before we go further and
consider the rules and bylawp I
should moke au appeal with tho
hope that it might be considered
Not long ago I was called upon to
denounce certain transactions that
transpired in one of the precincts
in this distnot Now I am called
upon to denounce actions in con-
nection with the production of this
document It is I am sorry to oay
against the side which I ordinarily
would havo believed

Public charges have boon made
that those rules omauated from a
sourco that it was meant to keep out
tnu Hawaiian votes Up to the
presont this statement has not been
denied

I will denounce as far as lies in
my power these rules and say to
you that you are treading on dan ¬

gerous ground What have you
done for the Hawaiians as yet It
is our duty to win them over We
can never win their support when
we take upjneasurea that are against
tbem

I learned to night and I am au-
thorized

¬

to state it on the iloor of
this convention that Mr Lorrin
Andrews whoso party up to this
timo I was supporting said that
tbeao rules were to keep tho Ha-
waiians

¬

out of their rights Brother
delegates I waut to briug this forci-
bly

¬

to you that today we Btand on
dangerous grouud aye on very
dangerous ground

Tim natives are now proparing to
form independent organizations aud

irt -

tho ohanons are they will bn against
ns If wo take up and consider any ¬

thing of this kind flourishing n
copy of tho rules I say it will bo
ruinous for the party with whom we
havi allied ourselves 1 spoak on
Mm ground that 1 ropresont moro
natv votes on Ihio Island than any
other Hawaiian here

When pven a red hot republican
like laukea is supposed to bo de ¬

nounces tho party to which ho has
affiliated himself is it not time for
tho Hawaiian to take a tumble tn
themselves and retnenibtT the words
of the maker of that republican
resolution that the object is to pre ¬

vent tho Hawaiian from voting
Wo do not know where Iaukoa bad
his dinner or the labol of hia in ¬

spiration but for once ho came out
ns a truo Hawaiian and another
labol will make him jump with us

over the Pali which Btands as a
threatening wall between the perse-
cuted

¬

Hawaiian aud political liber-
ty

¬

and freedom

The City Carriage Co is now in
tho livery business It has buggiiF
surreys wagons etc on hand at nil
hours of tho day or night Tele
phone 113

in
Clioice Bixildixig SSit usttecL

urnbs cetll on tlie
Kapiolani

Kentuckys famous Josbbo Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho anloous and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
islniuln

WATER WATER

Jelly

Glasses Glasses

ri

A Special Sale of Water
and Jelly Glasses at 25
cents per dozen

ii j
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DIAMONDS
i

I W DHOHD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agonta for

JEWEL STOVES

STANDARD AND PURITAN
BLUE FLAME WIOKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES

GURNEY CLEAN ABLE REFRI ¬
GERATORS

DOU RLE COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

ft

A Bjloudid Pofrormacco
Wo fail to understand why the

Southwell Opera company should
havo met a frosty rocoptiou by cer ¬

tain Honolulu nowspapers Tho
company ia upto dnto and there is
ample talont in the combination
whioh uaturally does not claim to
possess a Patli or Molba

The ChinjFSo of Normandy or as
wo know tho beautiful operutte in
days gone by Les Clochos do Cor
novillo was very well represented
last evening at tho Orphoum bofore
a largo audience Wo havo had no
opportunity to judtfo of tho merit
of theJSouthwoll company until Init
evening and wo aro ploasnd to say
that their renditiou of tho opera wns
highly satisfactory to those who
know the difference betwoen a com
mon coon song and a molady from a
master of classical music

Wm Wolff proved himself in the
part of the miser a splendid actor
aud a singer of great merit

Tho ghost soeno failed to a oer
taiu extent owing to tbn calcium
light but during tho whole evening
Mr Wolff showed creat dramatic
power

M y
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j WQff has a fine baritone and

did full justice to tho part of tho

Marquis of CornvilK Why tho

marquis should go around dresfon

as a Mexican oowboy is ot explain

ed it is the first instance in which

wo have sueu Henri ritfKod ol1

that manner God will always bo

heard with pleasure hero His voice

powerful and highly trained aud
his stage appearance is oxcellont

Branson is a first class comedian
and ably supported Bonvillo
who took tho part of the Baillie

Miss Lndd was a very Gao lost
Marchioness as far as noting and
singing was conrorned and nil the
1 vitas of tho company from tho
pritnadouna to the pirls in tho back
row of the chorus deserve groat
praifo

The Orphcum is way up aud tho
Southwell company deserves tho
patronage of the whole community

Wo dont ask the public to listen
to newepapor criticism but wo sim ¬

ply 833 go and see for yourolfliBt n

lo tli J voiccB of the taloutod Eiugcrs
aad then go again

Tuc Independent 50 cent
month

Estate
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No 15

2 Pair Mens Best
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Bargains will abound

ITermsdort Socles

Insure Tour House and
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Compauy of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Cotnnanv
1811 y

THE OPERA EASONS

OP THE WELL KNOWN

Sonthwell Opera Co

Mr William Wolfe Director for
a Liiuitod Seasou at tho

Theatre
SATURDAY MATINEE

Tin Beggar Student

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
EVENING

The Chimes of Normandy

PHICES Boxex 5125 Sections
A B and O 100 D E F and G
75o Gallery 50c

Fox 3Lots

Jelly

Limited
Kaahiimanu Street

Orptam

JFOR ONE WEEK

B KERR CO LTD

French Valenciennes Sing9 2c the yd np

3 Childrens Best gH Back 100

These are only a sample of the Bargains to be found
in all lines of goods in our Departments

L B KERR CO LTD
QUEEN STUB 1ST

ii

Furniture

25c

Pair

Various


